3 AND 5 DAYS IN
GREAT YARMOUTH
Itinerary highlights
Great Yarmouth is the perfect location for a short break or a day trip with a great mix of traditional seaside
locations and beautiful countryside to explore in our borough from Winterton-on-Sea to Hopton. We've got
something to keep everyone entertained from toddlers to Grandads and all with space to spread out and
enjoy your time away safely. Here's our top highlights to help get your plans underway:
Discover the historic market place dating back to 1208 with a six day market and additional market
days on Wednesdays and Saturdays plus Fridays from May to October. Order ahead using Go Trade
Click & Collect.
See the grey seals and pups on the shoreline at Winterton-on-Sea from November to January.
Explore Great Yarmouth's rich heritage starting with England's largest parish church and second most
complete medieval town wall.

Scan the QR code to
Explore the Golden Mile

Day 1: Explore the Golden Mile
Morning: Take a stroll around the magnificently
restored Venetian Waterways and Boating Lake
Lunch: The Island Cafe at the Boating Lake
Afternoon: Meander along the seafront, taking in the
sights and sounds on a landau ride
Evening: Enjoy fish & chips and see the seafront come
alive with brightly coloured lights

Day 3: Village Life

Day 2: Unexplored heritage
Morning: Uncover Great Yarmouth's history of
herring at the Time & Tide Museum
Afternoon: Explore the town's medieval wall
Evening: Enjoy a show at The Hippodrome
Circus, Britain's only surviving circus building

Scan the QR code to
Unexplored Heritage

Morning: See a collection of asian animals at
Thrigby Wildlife Gardens
Afternoon: Explore Trinty Broads by boat
Evening: Enjoy a meal at Raceview
Restaurant and Greyhound Racing .
Scan the QR code to
Village Life

#RespectProtectEnjoy

GREAT YARMOUTH
Perhaps 5 days?

#KnowBeforeYouGo

Day 4: Gorleston

Simple steps for enjoying Great Yarmouth safely
and responsibly:

Morning : Try a spot of paddleboarding in the sea
Afternoon: Stroll the promenade with an ice cream

Day 5: Thurne
Day trip: See the 200 year old mill at Thurne and
enjoy a walk along the river

WHAT'S ON ?

Wear a face covering where appropriate
Keep your distance from others
Wash your hands often and use sanistiser when
possible
Know before you go - check if you need to book
Plan ahead of your trip before you arrive

Halloween Spooktacular
Soak up the spooky atmosphere and be amazed by
circus acts from around the world at Britain's last
remaining purpose built circus building in a safe and
socially distanced manner.
hippodromecircus.co.uk

TOP LOCAL ATTRACTIONS

Tasty treats to eat and drink
Satisfy your taste buds with a selection of food and
drink available at Great Yarmouth Market, 6 days a
week from traditional Market chips to Portuguese
delicacies.
greatyarmouthmarket.co.uk

Thrigby Wildlife
Gardens

Venetian
Waterways

Market

Circus

Looking ahead to Christmas
We're getting ready for a full programme of
Christmas/Winter experiences and activities to
celebrate the Festive season with many of the
borough’s holiday parks and accommodations staying
open.
great-yarmouth.co.uk

www.great-yarmouth.co.uk

